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Increases in disability and
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Accident Commission
The State Industrial Accident

commission has filed suit in cir-
cuit court demanding judgment
for S794.23. together with interest

be adjudged provid-
ed the court martial sentence did
not involve an unremitted dishon-
orable discharge, or a civil court
sentence not involving a felony.

death compensation for veterans
and their dependents, voted by
the 81st Congress, in most cases
will be received in checks issued
for the month of December, ac-

cording to the Veterans admin-
istration. Checks will be mailed
the first of January.

drawing compensation for serv-
ice connected disabilities rated 60
percent or more, have now been
extended under the new law to
those veterans rated 50 to 60 per-
cent disabled.

New legislation also grants an
Increase in disability compensa-
tion payable to World War I vet

and costs, against Raymond M.
O'Neil and others, doing business
as Meridian Lumber Co., for

of contribu

Discovery Of Fungi Growth
In Cancers Told At Meeting

. By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
AnocUUd rnu SctanM Editor

NEW YORK IM Discovery of fungi, tiny Invisible pltnts,
growing In cancen wu announced to the American Association

tor the Advancement of Science.
The diicovery It one of the most startling of this amtury.
The cancer fungi are the same that grow all around us, In soil,

food, plants and trees.

Following is a brief summarvtions to tne commission.
The commission further asked

Member Rtmlndtd Of I
C. Of C Ballot Dtadlintf

Chamber of Commerce execu.
tlve secretary Harold Hickerscm
today reminded members that
Friday at 5 p.m. is the deadline
for accepting ballots for election
of 1950 directors.

Four candidates are to be chos-
en from a list of eight named
candidates, to serve for a three,
year term.

Ballots should be sealed In the
envelopes sent out with the bsl.
lots to eligible members and

mailed or delivered person,
ally to the chamber headquarters
before the deadline.

Hickerson said the response so
far has been very good, but that
a considerable number of ballots
are still to be returned..

Following the election, the 12
directors will schedule a meeting
and elect officers.

erans whose disabiltles are clas
that it be decreed to have a valid of the changes in disability and

death compensation payments re-

sulting from new legislation:
lien against the property of the
defendants, including one pickup

Marriage License Issued
William Ev

erett Cook, Brockway, and Nona
Mae Howard, Tenmile.

FLYING PROFESSOR
CHAMPAIGN, 111. UP)

Earl Strong, director of the Bus-
iness Management Service of the
University of Illinois, often has
breakfast at his home here, lunch
in Chicago and dinner in Sprinst-field- ,

the state capitol. He is
home again in time for a mid-

night snack.
He uses one of the university's

fleet of 34 airplanes to get to
speaking appointments on sched-
ule. Men In the University's In-

stitute of Aviation believe that
without he air service it would
require three equally qualified
men to do the same job.

Largest group to get Increases

They have been found In every

irucx ana one a

sawmill, located three miles east
of Days Creek.

The commission asks that the
property be sold and the pro-
ceeds be applied towards pay-
ment of the alleged amount due.

is composed of veterans with
service-connecte- disabilities rat-
ed from 10 percent to 100 percent
in degree, including the service-disable-

of World Wars I and II
and veterans disabled as the re-
sult of peacetime service subse

cancer tested. The tests embraced
20 human cancers, Including four

Drs. LlndtR Prepare) To

Occupy Clinic Building

The offices of Drs. E. E. and
Nels Lindell will be closed, ex-

cept for emergencies, the re-

mainder of this week.
The closure is being made

while medical and office equip-
ment is being transferred from
their former offices in the Medi-
cal Arts building to their new
clinio building, located at the
southeast corner of Douglas and
Washington streets.

The doctors announce they will
reopen for business Tuesday,
Jan. 3. The new building has just
been completed by the Todd
Building company.

sified under law as "presumed"
to be due to service. These vet-
erans formerly were entitled to
only 75 percent of the rates pay-
able for direct service-connecte- d

disabilities. They are now restor-
ed to the full rate.

More liberal, statutory disabil-
ity ratings have been provided in
cases of service-connecte- ar-
rested tuberculosis. i

The law also liberalizes "

requirements as they ap-
ply to service personnel whose
disease, injury or death was in-

curred (not due to willful mis-
conduct) while in confinement
under sentence of court martial
or civil court Such cases will

quent to July 13, ltfua. Average
increase Is 8.7 percent.

Widows receiving compensation
because of the service-connece- u

death of a veteran, and who have
one or more children, also will
get Increases.

NOTED AUTHOR DIES
MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 29 --OPL,

Hervey Allen, 60, author of An-

thony Adverse," died Wednesday
at his home of a heart attack.

Yoncalta
By MRS. GEORGE EDES .

One of the finest community
programs ever put on in Yonoalla
was enjoyed Thursday evening,
when the grade school students,
under the direction of
school teachers, put on a two-pla-

program. The program
opened with the new grade school

The first ship sunk at sea by
an enemy submarine was the

ton British cruiser HMS
Pathfinder.

Dependency allowances, previ

be done," she said. "A single re-

search group could spend years
exhausting the Implications of
these findings.' To millions of
Americans, cancer research Is a
matter of tragic urgency."
Kills Animals Quickly

One queer fact has developed.
The tropical fungus, when taken
from cancers and injected into

e strains of mice,
kills the animals in a few days.
It doesn't cause cancer when so
injected, but poisons the mice.
After the same fungus has been
cultivated outside the bodies of
animals for some generations It
gradually loses Its power to cause
death.

In mouse leukemia, which Is
like the blood cancer of humans,

ously allowed only for veterans

different kinds, and iuu mice
cancers.

The fungi never have been
found in any healthy tissue, with
one exception. They show In
breasts of those species of female
mice which are susceptible-

- to
breast cancer.

The discovery was reported by
Dr. Irene Corey Diller of the In-

stitute for Cancer . Research,
Philadelphia. She is one of the
major research contributors to
the American Cancer society.

Dr. Diller showed enlarged pic-
tures of the fungi. One Is a black
fungus, common in soil and milk
products, named altenarla. An-

other is grey, common in the
tropics known as syncephalas-tru-

racomosum. Dr. Diller said
that how this tropical form got
into Philadelphia cancers is . a
mystery..

There are also some common
yeast fungi not yet identified.

Dr. Diller cautioned against
accepting results so far as proof
that fungi cause cancer.

"A great deal more work must

band, recently organized by John
Drysdale, playing "Jolly Old
Saint Nicholas," which was. fol-
lowed by 6th, 7th and 8th grade
ooys singing ' we mree Kings. '
The tiny tots of the first grade
outshone themselves in a one-ac- t

play "Trlmmine the Christmas
all the body organs except the
heart contained a yeast-lik- e

fungus.
Dr. Diller reported that just be

Tree," which received wonder-
ful applause from the packed
gym. The 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th
grade students put on a one-ac- t

play, "The Toys That Had To

fore this century Began many in-

vestigators reported they had dis
covered fungi in cancers. But
these reDorts were not verified.

She said the fungi have escaped
Walt, dlilerent groups oi chil-
dren portraying different toys.
Janice Meier was Titania,. Queen
of Fairies, with Glen Whiting tak

notice since then Because oi aim-
culties in detection. They have
been mistaken, she said, for ing the part of Santa Claus and

Margaret Abbot, . Mrs. Santa
(jiaus. me program ciosea with
students singing "Silent Night."
after which Santa Claus appear- -

DRESSMAKING
,

-

ALTERATIONS

Zot Newman

925 Cobb St. .,
. Phone 387--

broken-dow- n blood vessels.
Use of new stains revealed the

fungi. Dr. Diller said that fila-
ments from these growths can be
seen running from one cancer cell
to another. Sometimes the fila-
ments push Into a tissue cell, and
wind around the cell's nucleus.

ea, giving out nags oi canay, nuts
and oranges, to all the children,

""V --x
Year-En- d Values Fri.VSat.,Dec. 30 &31 Ii?V.f fiii V fxTwJL f s-T- I Henninger's No. 2 Store Henninger's Thrift Mar-- Or X.

MINCEMEAT 3. 39c :
:

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Curtis
and son Edwin left Friday to
soend the Christmas weekend
with Mrs. Curtis' parents at St.
Helens, Ore.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Richards
enjoyed Christmas with their
daughter and her husband in
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C Gardner
and son Dean of Portland spent
the holiday weekend here with
Mrs. Gardner's sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Curtis.

Miss Pauline Rychard left Fri
day to spend Christmas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cassius
Rychard at Plush, Ore. LOS CABIN SYRUP 'izitt 47cMr. and Mrs. Harold Edes.
Lawana, Carolyn, Patricia, and
George II,. Sandy, Ore. arrived
here Friday night for a few days'
visit at the George Edes home
and the Fred Bolin home. SARDINES Crown-Bristlin- Imported from Norway

Packed in Olive Oil

; V S'e Cans ,
' 'Yoncalla schools dosei Friday

noon for the Christmas holidays.
They will start again Jan. 3rd.
The new high school will not be
ready until about the first of Feb.

Order Your Winter's Fuel Now!

16" Grtan Slabwood
Plcmtr End

Order your wood now while supplies are plentiful and
you can get prompt delivery.

WE ALSO HAVE

. Sawdust 4' Slabwood .

15" Mill Ends U" Dry Slabwood

ROSEBURG LUMBER CO.
Phone 468

:1
so school will be resumed In the
grade school building until-then- . MIXED NUTS Regular Price 33c Lb.

Special This Weekend POUNDThe Scotts Valley school held
its annual Christmas program
ana treats tor tne cnuaren, Wed-
nesday night at the school.

25c r.
' H A:

Miss Phyllis Vallejo of Los
spent the Christmas holi SUGAR C.&H. or White Satin -1- 0-LB. BAGSdays with her parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Phelps at Shoestring.

..p... From Henninger's Marts, Roseburg. Hen--Li

APPV UPlJ YEAR ninger's Thrift Markets, Sutherlin, Oakland.

Vedder's Markets, Myrtle Creek, Riddle.

CMODCE Shop Early for Your

New Year's Vegetables

6 bottles 2Se

6 bottles 30c

6 bottles 2Se

6 bottles 25c ,

Coca-Col- a .

Pepsi-Col- a

Seven-U-p

Squirt .A1EATS
Plus Bottle DepositCARROTS or 1B.

ONIONS, 2 bunches IDC

GROUND BEEF, fresh daily . . . . lb. 35c
Ripe Olives

Mother's Oats

Cup and Saucer

CELERY,
Utah type, lb.

LARGE
ORANGES, dor.

FRESH DATES,

15-o- z.

Jars 59cTURKEYS, Toms, lb. 40c; Hens, lb. 50c Large
Box . 435

10c

49c

27c
17c

4c

lb. 43cCHICKENS, colored roasters.
BANANAS,
Lb. '

Walnuts
'

Shelled

z. cello Jt A.
Bags IVC

LINK SAUSAGE, Swift's . . . . . . lb. 55c CABBAGE,
Pound

Kraft's

Mayonnaise

Pints 37c

Sunshine

Fig Bars

100-l- sacks
KLAMATH SPUDS mmq
U. S. No. l'sHAMS, Swift's Premium .lb. 57c1 Marshmallo'iFRESH TURNIPS,
Bunch . Wondtr Food BrandSwift's SILVERLEAF LARD, 4-l- b. pail 69c

10c

29c

Be our guest at Interstate Friday, January 6th, for a big day
full of entertainment, refreshment and profit. EVERYTHING
IS ABSOLUTELY FREE TO FARMERS.

We've arranged an interesting program in cooperation with
John Deere and Caterpillar Tractor Co. It's full of variety,
with sparkling movies about latest farm machinery, a full
length entertainment feature, a free lunch and a display of
new equipment. If you were at our show last year, you'll re-

member the grand time we all had. If you weren't' you've
' new experience awaiting you.

Be here, for sure and meet your friends and neighbors. You'll
be glad you came.

YAMS,Cal. No. l's,
3 lbs. . 10c

24-o- z.

Pkg. 49c Pkg. .

Swift's Premium FRANKFURTERS , . lb. 49c

HORSERADISH, pure, lcoz. jars 35c
THE TIME: 10:30 a.m.

THE DATE: FRIDAY, JANUARY 6th

THE PLACE: At the RoMtburg Interstate Start

Look Your Loveliest

for the New Year
Why not moke an appointment
now and start the New Year right
with a smart, new hair do? We'll
fashion your hair to make you
look your best.

Henninger's Beauty
Shop

Irene Clark in Charge
Phone 522

Opens 8:00 A. M.

Store No, 1 Jackson and Winchester

i Hsnnlngtrt Thrift ' V.dd.r'e Marktts
ROSEBURQj STORES Market! Myrtle Cre.k and Riddle

Store Ne. 1 Store No. I .
Oakland and . Henninger's Mart

Jackson and Winchester 314 S. Stephens Sutherlln Olendale
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